Volume Order Discount Price Schedule
REV 8/2018

Money Savvy Pig, Cow , Football and Soccer Ball™ Banks
Different banks as well as different colors of piggy banks may be mixed in a single order.
Shipping, handling and applicable taxes are in addition to prices listed below.
Quantity Ordered
(12 banks/case)
Number of Cases

Number of Banks

4 - 11
48 - 132
12 - 23
144 - 276
24 - 43
288 - 516
44 - 87
528 - 1,044
88 - 210
1,056 - 2,520
Larger Quantities

All Money Savvy Pig, Cow, Football
& Soccer Ball Banks
Volume Price per Bank

% Discount Off
Retail Price

$16.99
$14.99
$13.99
$12.99
$11.99
Ask for an Import Quote

15%
25%
30%
35%
40%

Customize Your Order with an Imprint!
Imprint your logo and/or company information in any color.

(White ink recommended for colored banks and black ink on clear banks)

Logo fits in a
2" diameter
area

Imprint cost: $1.50 per unit plus plate/setup charges (see below)
- NEW ARTWORK/LOGO SETUP CHARGE: $75 plate/make ready charge
- EXISTING ART/REORDER SETUP CHARGE: $35 setup charge
Minimum order: Four cases (48 banks total). Additional quantities must be in units of 12.
Lead time: 10 business days from receipt of order (including approved artwork) to shipping.

Artwork Requirements: Artwork must be supplied electronically in an .eps, .ai or PDF file format (must be
vector art). Send artwork to Sales@Moneysavvy.com.
Don't have existing art? For $30 we can create it for you, consisting of your name and contact information.
Payment Terms: 50% deposit required when order is placed. Balance due prior to order shipment.

Money Savvy Kids® Family Activity & Coloring Book
This 24-page soft cover is the perfect companion to our banks. It helps
to teach many of the same important concepts covered in the Money
Savvy Kids® school curriculum. Kids color the pages while learning
about important concepts such as bartering, interest on your savings,
goal-setting, smart-spending, philanthropy, long-term investing and
entrepreneurship.

Volume Pricing:

Over 200 Books = $2.25/unit
A 25% discount off the $2.99 retail price
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